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THE COU RSE OF LOVE
BY CLARA HINES KIRBY.

When ~Iax Forrc..'Ster's cousin, Kathryn, announced ber
(·ngagcllIcnt to Thompson, everyone gasped and said-" Wondcr
how ~lax likes it?"
Max wondered a little himself. He had long been devoted
10 his CQusin-cver si nce he cou ld remember, in fact-and he had
always had a vague idea that at some indefinite lime they migh l:
"makc it a go together."
•. Hili it isn' t worth while," sighed ~Iax 10 himself, pityingly,
:caning hack in his chai r. "1"m surprised that 1 don 't feci
worsc; always was fond of Kathryn. and it would have been .1
nicc thing all around. Hope Thompson is al\ right for her ; al·
ways liked thc fellow myself. It secms ['m to be best ma,l.
Beastly nuisance r All girls. and frocks, and weddillU cake. I'll
have to go through with it though, for Kathryn's sake. And
!lladge Kinnaird is to be maid o f honor. She has never been
decellt to me, seems to bear me a grudge-M adge Kinnaird I" and
~Iax sighed again, and puffed his cigarette.
The wedding was to take placc at once, and a church re·
hearsal, with a supper at the bride's home, had been planned for
:hc evening before.
~Iax arrived at the last moment, JUSt in time to reach the
:1ltar as the procession came up the church-fi rst, the ushers,
1i1(>11 the six bridesmai ds; l\ lax's c"cs twinkled as he watched.
O n thcy camc, these prell)' girls.' sobered as never before in
,heir lives.
"First t ime in her lifc Elsie Yates hasn't d~T1ced along,"
~'lax thought. "That Halstead girl is so ugly. O h, by Javel-to
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1hx's eyes werc~ fastened upon the small figure of a girl walking
alom.""-such a prett y girl, with grt~a t. brown eyes-and such a
graceful girl. swaying slightly, in time to the stately. music. She
I!lanced up as sht.: neared him, and a look of pity came into her
l·Y CS.

"LillIe wretch;' thought Max, biting his lips, "1 always
seem to strike her as a joke."
The short rehearsal was o\'cr, and Max was walking down
irom the ahar with the tiny maid of honor by his side.
"You're so far away J can hardly make you hear me, Miss
Kinnaird. I have 3l1cmpted it three times, and you are utterly
cbli vious."
She glanced lip at him quickly.
"Oh, no, only sad, ~ lr . Forrester. I am so sorry for you I
You bear up so wonclerfll11y well, too. If yOIl want to cry a IitUe,
walk behind that pili'lr. and I' ll excuse you to the rest. Just for
:hrec mimlles-No ? Don't need it ?-Yoll can stand it a triBe
longer {"
"What have I ever dOlle to you, Miss Kinnaird ? Will not
your pitying heart plead for olle who on ly succeeds in arousing
)our wicked little temper?" said !\-lax in a distinct manner.
She looked at him sercncl\' for an instant, then ran off to
Kathryn, who was calling her,
He manag'eti to secure the chair next hers at sup~r, though
~heldon had his hand 011 the back of it, and scowiL,,(\ darkly at
!'I'l ax whcn he sat down. :\ liss Kinnaird looketi up with a smile.
"Oh. you are fl'Cling kinder towards me now. are you not ?"
he said . bending ovcr her, "I waTH to ask YOll a question, 2nd
I want yO\l to answer it seriously. You will? \Vhy do you
not like me?"
The girl ga\'c him a curious lillie glance. and her lashes fluttered for a momcnt. "l1,cn she answcred. looki ng straight at him:
"You have 100 much of the 'conquering hero' about you."
"1 cau't help that." said :\13:.:. meek ly. "can't you help me to
lhange it ? Because I like you. you know" ( in a low voice),
" very, very much."
H e was staring at her very hare!. and ~a w the rose tint deepen
:n her check. She turned her shoulder towards him.
"\\'1r, Sheldoll." she called, "you are neglect ing me shamefully. \Von't you come over here beside me? Mr, Forrester is
just Ic:\\'illg." She g lancetl at 1 1ax out of the corners of her
l·yes.
Forrester got lip instantly, looked at her fo r a moment, then
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with a quick bow crossed the room to his cousin. " Sorry, Kath·
r)'n, but I must he leaving."
Sheldon sat down with a radiant smile, but after a few mo·
nte ll l~ his face clouded, and the radiant sm ile was gone. Mis5
Kinnaird evidently did not feel much like talking.
All nc..xt day, Max could nOI get what had happened the
hight before out of his mind. H e was angry. He resolved to
Ignore Miss Kinnaird completely. BUI when he stood with the
bridegroom in the big church that afternoon. and saw her coming
towards him in her lo\'ely white gown. his heart gave a queer
iill ie turn. and then seemed to stand still.
As she passed by him site looked up at him for a moment,
hilt Max's eyes were fix ed above her head, and he never glanced
:.t her.
All during the reception and supper it was the same. His
I!yes never seemed to rcst on her. although he was jealously aware
of Sheldon's devotion.
But after the excitement of the bride's departu re had died
away, Max came up 10 her as she stood talking to Sheldon. His
manner was cool to iciness.
" r-,'!ay I see you a minute, ~ li ss Kinnaird ?" he sa id, quietly
look ing at Sheldon.
They walked through the long rcception·room to the cozy
!oe:J.1 under the stairs. It was quite desert ed.
,, ' wi!lh to apologize. :\1iss Kinnaird. if T offended you last
night. It is perhaps needless to assure yOll it was unintentional.
\Vill ) '011 pardon me ?" Hc stood before her with hi s head well
up.
The girl was picking a rose to pieces. Her finge rs trembled
a litt le.
" T am sorry if T was rude to you last night." she said. " It
was quile intentional on my part . but T was sorry after I had
done it."
l\lax moved quickly. "Do you care for that fellow Shddon ?"
he said.
" No." she whispered, her eyes downcast.
Then he hesitated.
"Could you ever care for me?" he said. "Bec:J.use-you
know-I love you, dear-so much. Couldn 't you tl Y to 10"e
me just a little?"
She looked up with a mischievous little sm ile.
"You are not the least bit of a 'conquering hero: now," she
~aid.

The Cree" mid Cold.
COf,,'I PARI SON OF PROi\lET H E US UN BO UN D (Shcllcy)
A ND i\ IA NFRED ( Byron.)
U\' LOU IS I:: I! ILL,

'05,

Both dramas opcn with the cen tral figur c sllifering, though
oll e is altruis tic, the other egoistic, Promethclls is suffcring for
the sake of humanity : he is sa~ri fi c ing hilllsel f til;1t ot!lcrs may
bc benefi ted, and he is cndu ring for the sake of man every spiritual agony that the soul can know.
l\ lanfrcd rcpudiatcs all earthly li es, H is individualism is
shown in his conversation wilh the abbot :- " 1 disdain to mingle
with the herd, though to be lcadcr • • •• The lion is alone and
~o alii I. "
His supreme charactcristic is selfis hness, T he beautiful Astart e, thc WOman hc lovcd and the only being who was dear
to him on earth . he sacrificed in order that he might attain his
own selfish ends. i\ lan fre(i"s wickedness has no bounds. Evcn
;vlilton's Salan is nOI 50 devili sh in his s uprcme selfishness.
Prometheus is good, kind, and sympathetic towards aU of
mankind, btu Manfred has reached the stage of sinfulness,
where he hal' ceased to just ify his deeds 11IItO himself- the very
ja sl ext remity of c\,il. The beautiful Witch of the Alps, who
.symbol izes the charlll and the healing po wer o f Naturc in her
,;olilmlcs. offers to help l\lan frcd if he "Will swear obedience to
her will," bUI i\ l an fred will nOI )rield his will to that of any
olltsidc power : and so, in spite of his passionate love fo r Nature,
she cannot cu re h im. H e says:
mother earth! I cannOI love Ihee
Ami tholl the brig-ht eye of the universe
"I1ml opencst over all, and unto all
Art a delight. tholl shinest nOI all I11y heart."
; ' ]\'1\'

Prometheus is hopeful. He rejoices because he c.'Cpccts freedom 10 corne 10 him. The certainlY of Jupiter's fall , and his own
t·mancipation gives him fortitude to emlurc his pain. "Welcome
is day and night ," for each brings nearer the inevi table fall of
JlIpil cr.
For Man fred there is no hope, Each day brings nearer his
own death knell, which will 1I0t cmancipate him. but fix his remorse for e'·er. Everyth ing sccms haleful to him. H is view
of life is best shown in the lin cs:"\Ve are thc fools of tim e and tcrror,
Dav steals on li S and from li S . vet we li ve
Lo:lthillg Ollr livcs and drcadiilg still to die."
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Manfred's tortures, instead of subduing his hatr~d and bit:erness, only make him morc rcvenge ful. This revengefulness
is shown in his answer to the abbot who is pleading with him to
repent :"The innate tortures of that deep despair
W hich is remorse without the fear of hell,
Cannot exorcise from out the unbounded spirit
The quick sense of revenge upon itself."

"

The punishment of Prometheus does not weaken him, but
un the contrary strengthens him. Ex~ rience of suffering has
laken all revengefulness out of his heart, and he even pities
Jupiter.
In Prometheus, Love and Faith pursue th eir way first
·,h rough the sphere of the senses, then throuj!h the snhere of
tnlotions, and last through the sphere of reason.
In Manfred..
both Love and Faith are shut out. Manfred says:"There is no powcr in holy men, nor chann in prayer...
nor purifying form o f penitence."
After Prometheus is tortured the spirits of Nature sympathize with him, while fi ends and demons come to Manfred andt
~eek to terrify him.
In Prometheus the thought is that everything in this world
has its shadow in the next. In lIofanfred, also, it is hi s own geniliS before whom he stands to answer, and not the demon outside
c,{ himself.
In Prometheus evil is not willed by God, but <.Iriginates in
man. It is the result of solidification of custom; not sin, in
the ethical sense. In Manfred evil is thought to be God's curse
upon man, and man commits sin and rebels against God because
He has put evil in this world.
The redemption of Prometheus is brought about by Asia's:
visit to Demogorgon ; that is-Revolution (Demogorgon) is.
~tirred by the voice of Love ( Asia ) into activity, and overthrows.
T yranny (Jupiter.) The Spirit of the World shares in the redemption of Prometheus and is restored to joy, and begins its.
growth or progress which has been so long arrested. For Manfred there can be no redemption. The law of Evil is that it
must finally be destroyed. Astarte dies for Manfred, but her saclific~ only h eight ~ns his s uprem~ selfishness, and hardens his.
heart to resist good. With him the sin fulness is in th ~ soul, and
is a consuming fir~ which leaves naught behind but ashes.

10
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WITH MARGARET AND JACKIE.
BY SARAH GILBERT.

Margarl!t and I have always been good friends. We made
our sand-hOllses on the same beach, and later built the same air
casUes. Therefore when she invited me to visit her in Chicago,
after a separation of three yea rs, I joyfully accepted.
I had not seen her since we paned abroad, she to return
with the handsome American who had pursued her, and I to
("QlltillllC my career, a bachelor-maid artist.
"What if Margaret has determined to given up her determi_
nation 10 be an artist ?"-J mllsed, as the train sped on. It would
have happened sooner or later. But we had planned otherwise.
Nevertheless, she would be the same dear Margaret, I felt. There
were so many interesting things to be discussed since we had not
seen each ot her fo r three vears. True her letters had not bun
so interesting since Jack. 'Jr., came. Really, I must confess I
did not care if he did say" Six little bob-a-links sittin' in the su n,
One fl ewd away and one was ten,"B UI of course-well. I was glad J was going to see her,
tven if I did not appreciate Jackie's originality.
There she was. Three years had not changed her. "Margaret I" I cried. "Oh, Kate I" she said, and it seemed that the
three years vani shed with the words.
VII" took a suburban train. "We live out of the city. you
know, on account of Jackie." Margaret explained.
From the car window we saw the lake. dazzlingly blue in
th,. sunli ght. "Oh. :M argaret." I said, "surely, you must spend
half your time on the beach ?"
" O h. yes. T do" she answered. "The sand is so fine for
Jackie."
"Your flat is not far from the lake, is it?" I asked.
" No." she said. " in the flat above us it can be seen from
1hc windows, and the view is beautiful; but we live on the fint
'floor on accollnt of Jackie."
We left the car a nd were walking swiftly along when sud<lenl), I heard a whoop-a warwhoop surely, t thought, and [
smiled as I remembered our old Fraulein in Munich who had
asked us if there were many Indians in Chicago.
It was Jackie.
"Oh," J\'f argaret said, "it's mamma's own little man. Come
~ee A untie.
Kiss her!"
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I was solemnly inspected, and the little mouth that had been
upturned was hastily withdraw n.
" \Von't kiss her. ' Taint Auntie. It's a horse," he said.
"Why, Jackie ! W hat do you mean ?"
" It's a horse," he sturdil:r reiterated.
"' :Vhy, darling I O h," glancing up, "it's your veil that h~
thinks is a bridle."
I took it off.
" Hasn' t he a wonderful imag ination ?" she said proudly.
" H is kindergarten teacher says it is most unusual. Now, kiss
Auntie."
" Tain 't Auntie, it's a horse,"
H ow it would have ended I cannot say, but just at tTlat moment we arrived at the apartment, and J ackie went into the back
yard to play.
In a few minutes, however, there came shr ieks from that
direction, and presently the nurse appeared, leading, or rather
dragging, Master J ackie into the room.
"Now, Miss, it's his own fault to be shu rre. H e hit 'er
firs t, I seen him!" she exclaimed.
"O h, J ackie I" said Mar garet, " you will have to be punished
for this. You know that dark closet ?"
The shr ieks became louder and louder.
" 'T is naughty, naughty, to hit a little girl. Surely my little
man did not do such a thing ! T en mamma, now, did you hit the
:ittle gi rl on purpose?"
The shrieks were hushed. H ope was refl ected in his face as
he answe red stoutly, "No, ma'am. I just hil her on the back."
Margaret seized him and smothered him with kisses. "Oh,
i ~ n 't he too cunning for anytning ?" she said.
Finany night came and with the retirement of Tackiepeace.
Now, J thought, for one o f our old-time cozy evenings.
"Get your book, Margaret," J said, " and bring me one."
She returned in a few minutes.
" ' Vhat are you reading ?" I asked.
"Five-fi nger pla)'s," she answered. "They are so Instructive
~ o r children. I declare I never knew before how I was neglecting Jackie. J ust think ! I have never taught him any of these."
\ Ve read fo r some minutes without speaking ,
Suddenly Ma rgaret exclaimed. "O h, look here, Kate I
Won't this amuse Jackie ? You r two folded hands make a chim-
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n ey, and your thumb is S"nta Oaus.. There are 50 many in·
teresting things in this book, Kate, you nlUst read it."
"Margaret," I said, "if you had but two loaves o f bread.
would you still sell one and bby violets?"
"H-u-s-s-h !" she said. "1 think I hear J ackie."

HOW TH E COW J UMPED OV ER THE MOON,
A NEW V£RSION.

dnto a quiet pool
IWhen t'he evenin, sh.des .....ere cool,
Peeped the rog uil h moon,
A cow camc to the br·ink,
And stooping do wn '\ 0 dri nk,
Saw him laughing like a loon.
l''!udh astonished at the sight
She ju mped high in her affright,
T o escape this lunar man ;
Cleared the pool al single bound,
Safe alighled o n the ground,
And to (he pas ture nn.
Ana the lillie dog no w laughs,
And ever y night he chaffs,
W.hen the moon is ri sen.
T,hat once he (lid allow
A grcat. ungainl y cow
(So all tlhe COIl'S say ..... ith decision)
T o jump ao \'ery high
As to pass him in the sky,
And he l.ughl in derision.
( Co ntributed.)

SIGNS OF FI NE FRENZY.
See how the poetess, at work
With inspi ration glows;
T'he light o f genius in her eye
And ink upon her nose.
_ Exchange.
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CHAUTAUQUA LECTURES.
LIQUID AIR.
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The lecture by Prof. Patty on " Liquid Air," was very in·
teresting. We learned that liquid air was first produced in 18g6,
by Charles Tripier, of New .York City;. th~t it is 3: milky fiuid,
()wing to the presence of sohd carbon dIoxide and Ice : and that
it is slightly heavier than water and intensely cold, its tempera·
1ure being about 312 degrees C. If left in the open air it soon evap·
orates, and for this reason has to be kept in a Dewais bulb, where
it will remain for some time without evaporating. Naturally we
would think that liquid air is wet. It isn't-it is perfectly dry.
Things frozen with liquid air become very brittle, and break
tasily, but after a few minutes they resume their normal state.
1t has no effect on gold, silver, copper, and platinum. When first
produced. liquid air was ver)' costly, but at present it costs only
sbout fifteen dollars a gallon.
RADIUM .

From one of the illustrated lectures given at the Chautauqua
by Prof. Patty, we learned that Radium was discovered by M.
Curi, of Paris. It is a white solid, and is very penetrable. To
produce aile grain of radium, required three years of experimenting, and eight tons of pitchblend. One pound of radium
would be sufficient to light the whole city of Pari s, but on ac·
('aunt of il s brilliancy it cou ld never be used for this purpose.
As yet il is 100 costly, and too hard to produce to be used com·
mercial1y. Ihere being only about one thimble full of pure Radium
in the world. and the price being about $J 80,OOCl an ounce.
lIR. PEARSON"S LECTURE..

r-,'Ir. Pearson's lectures on James Whitcomb Riley, Joel
Chandler Harris, and Eugene Field were very enjoyable. In his
tfternoon with Riley he was superb and unsurpassed.
1h . Pearson is an artistic, cultivated, scholarly, all·round
~rtisl.

Mr. Plumstead's impersonations of the humorous characters
met with in every-day life were excellent. He attracts and hold5
~is audience by his truth to nature.
HOBSON.

On the last day of the Rawling Green Cbautauq un we en·

14
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joyed a very great treat in hearing Capt. Richmond Pearson Hobwn's two lectures-"The Ou tlook For the Futu re," and "The'0nited States as Peace Maker of the Nations." As we had ~
prom ised, the last was the best. We left the tent feeling proud
that we were Americans.
\Ve had the pleasure of having Captain Hobson and his wifeto tea that evening.

FLAG RUSH.
FROM SEN IOR STA:s'OPOtNT.

Wednesday while the sen iors of Potter College were spend:ng the day at Shakertown, tht" juniors took advantage of their
absence to raise their class flag within the ramparts of the fort.
T he sophomores, loyal to the abscmecs, succeeded in pulling the
jun ior flag down and tore it in shreds. Not discouraged by thi5~
:.he juniors raised another flag upon the tallest t ree 011 the college
campus.
When the weary seniors reached Bowling Green that night
and drove to the home of Miss Gi lbert, their president, they
heard the news, and there held a meeti ng to prepare a plan to.
th wa rt the aspiring juniors. Dismounting from the wagonette
... t the Ogden comer they marched in solid ph alanx to the spot,
and while one of their members nimbly climbed the tree they
stood guard, lest the juniors, who were then at Slipper, might
},ear that "something was doing" on the outside, and make a
lush. The captured Rag was borne off triumphantly to the home
of l\'liss Gilbert, before the juniors knew that the seniors had
retu rned. Yesterday the seniors came to school dressed in deep
mourning. They sent funeral notices to all members of the
junior class to come as moum'ers: they took upon themselves
10 act as pall-bearers at the funeral,
The juniors were too much overcome with grief to attend.
but all members o f the other classes. and many of the faculty
were at the ceremonies. Aft er building a fun eral pyre in a hole
dug for the occasion. the conquered banner was burned to ashes..
A dirge was recited by the senior president.
After a solemnprocession about the grave the seniors consigned " dust to dust
~nd ashes to ashes," and then united in a burst of jubilant song
... s their own flag was hoisted over the grave of the dishonored
Rag, The ceremony was concluded by the sen ior class givingthe college yell.

I
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THE J UNIOR STANDPOINT.

O n November the first the annual Rag rllsh between the
Year
junior and senior classes of Potter College took place.
before last, success attended the efforts o f the juniors, but this
year it seemed that good fortune had deserted them, T he senior
flag is usually placed on the cupola on the main building, but as
the faculty considered this place too dangerous, the idea o f placing it there was abandoned.
This year while the high and mighty seniors were enjoying
a day's outing at Shakertowll, the Juniors, in the afternoon put
up their banner on ·a pole in the fort. Soon afterward, news
of this reached ths sophomores, and these true and tried friends
of th e scniors proceeded to charge the flag and werc success ful
in their attempt, leaving the fie ld with many wounds, and the
:attered remnants of the flag. O nly the class in itia l was rescued.
\·Vith the help of the class adv isers a new fla g was made,
and placed on the highest cedar tree on the campus. The flag
floated in the breeze. and waved with an air of pride and fear;cssness.
Late that aft ernoon the arrogant seniors returned. little
.. ware of the fierce con~ ict which had taken place in their abH'ncc. However, it took them but a fe w minutes to discover the
flag . and to make thei r plans for the complete annihilation of the
emblem o f 'Oi. The juniors were in stud\'-hall , and were com\'t'llcd to accept the insult without so much as an effort to avenge
it .
Aided by a certain young gentleman at the college. the ju·
fl ior flag was caplured a second lime. and this time went down
10 wave no more. In its place fl oated the fl ag of 1906. much to
the Jrratilication of liS owners.
The next morning in chapel the funeral notice of the flag
was posted on the board . inviting all the juniors to attend, which
honor. however, they declined with thanks, and only the seniors
witnessed the impressive ceremony.
The thanks o f the juniors are extended to their able advisers.
whose assistance was very much appreciated. Contrary to college precedent. the freshmen refused to aid the juniors, and
sided with the upper class. 111e juniors accepted this with resignation. and do not at all consider it the cause of their defeat, as
the help of this small class would not have aided them to any
great extent.
The juniors, although often reminded by one member o f the
faculty that they are the most unpopular class in school, still
"hope, with the aid of their advisers. to succeed in 1907.
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El\'TERT AI 1\ ~ l EN TS.
0\..1) GIRLS' REC E PT ION TO THE NEW.

O n the c\'cn ing of Septelllber twenty-third, the new
gi rls were delightfully cllteraillcd in the college parlors by the
old girls.
Va rious games were played, and prizes were won by Miss
Gu ila Harper, and Miss Bertha Booth.
Dr. Ca~Il, Dr. Strouse, the well-known evangelist, and Mr.
),1055, of Bowling Green, entertained the company with SOme
inimitable stories which added greatly to the pleasure of the occasion.
RECEPTION DV Til E NEW GIRLS.

On the evening of October 21, 1905. the new girls entertained the old gi rls at a colonial tea.
A group of the new girls dressed as colonial dames received
in the parior. Mi ss Frieda Frommel, one of the music teachers,
gal'e LI S much pleasure by her playing on the piano, and was
heartily encored.
Miss Ethel Faucett fa vored us with a reading entitled
.•Aristarchus Studies Elocution." After much applause she re~pon ded with a short and amllsing pi ece.
The gu essing contest followed. V-Ie were given hand-paint('d ca rds on which were questions to be answered by words ending in " ty." The judges awarded the first prize, a lovely box of
coloroial paper to Miss Lydia H erring, while
the "booby," a
package of tea, fell to Miss l\'1ary Agnes Wilford.
Th e excitement of the guessing contest being over, brick
cream and cakes were served by Misses Selina Cardon, and
Lucile Cone.
T he remainder of the evening was spent in playing various
games. and at 10:00 o'clock we bade the new g irls good-night,
declaring them the most charming hostesses.
J UNIOR FEAST .

The junior social season was opened on the 13th of October
with an elaborate banquet given by the class. The artistic studio
of Miss Louis was tastefully arranged for the occasion, and in
the center of the room was spread a long table, on which twenty
cl!JVers were laid. At one end of the table presided the class,
:!dvisers, Miss Tipple, ?-.'liss Louis, and the invited guest, Miss
T orrance ; at the opposite end were seated the officers. During
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the evening witty improm plU toasts, which brought forth peals
o f laughter, were g iven by the gi rl s, and wcre responded to by
Miss T orrance, Miss Tipple, and r..Hss Louis. F or the benefit of
our friends, the sophomores and the linle " freshmen," the
menu is givcn below:
Consomme nux huctres
Biscuits a la Boulanger
Celeri dc Reine
Salade a la Waldorf.
P omme de terre a la Battcnberg
Rammequins all fromage.
Tartinis lmperiales.
Olives.
Bombe ~laccc
Gateau Choisls.

l
l

DuBOSI':-COOKE P/\l~TY TO PIIES DYT ErU ANS.
The Presbyterian g irls werc most delig htfully entertained
by 1\ lI s. Cooke, and r.. l rs. DuBose on S:lturday afternoon, November 4th, at :\1rs. Cooke's cOllage 011 \Vest Chestnut Street.
The afternoon was s pent in a new progrcssive game--" Popcom."
In several rooms wcre placed tables ill wh ich stood large bowls
cf popped corn. Each gi rl was handecl bon-bon tongs, and at a
given signal em\ea vorcd to take as great a number of kernels 3.5.
poss ible in two minutes' time, picking up one kernel at a time
with the tongs, and laying it on the table. The object of the
~ame was to discover who could work most rapidly.
Several'
trials were g iven. and I W O hundred and forty, the highest, number, W a!> re...ched by Rosa ~ [ ai Wilson. Aftcr the game, delicious.
('ream and cake were served. The remainder o f the afternoon
was spent in listening to Illusic, the chief performer being little
Mabel, thee thrcc-year-old daughter of l\hs. Cooke. who sang se\'eral songs of her own selection, Mrs. Cookc and r. .I T!';. DuBose
proved themselves to be charming hostesses, and gave the girls
a most enjoyable afternoon.
MRS. GREEN AND lIRS. II ER RING'S RECEPT ION TO METH OnlST GIRLS.

Quite a unique entertainment was given on Saturday
evening, November 11th, by j\'lesdames Green and Herring,
complimenta ry to the lVl ethodist girls.
The decorations were suggestive of harvest time; the game
played was rendered in harvest rhymes, hereby, in idea, carrying
out a typical harvest home party.
A hand-painted picture, the gift of Miss Hahn, our art
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leacher, was presented to the girl guessing the greatest number
of rhymes. It was won by ~ li ss ~ Iay Black. Miss Lydia Herring was the recipient of the second prize, which was a large
platter of luscious fruit. The booby prize, a golden pumpkin,
was awarded to ~ Ii ss Lula Miller.
Among the gucsts present were Dr. Lloyd, ou r Methodist
minister. and his wife.
Delightful refreshments wcre served by ~ li sses Selena Car.
don, and May Earbec Eastland.
It was. indeed. 311 enjoyable evcning. and the girls will
long rcm('mbcr the courtesy of their beloved hostesses.
AUTUMN LUNCHEON ,

O n No\', 2d. 1<)0". Mrs . Herring entertained the
Seniors at a len o'clock alilumnal luncheon. The table was
bcauli!ull\' decorated with a lliumn leaves. and the menu consisted
v f hot cliocolate, wafcrs, sandwiches, pickles, brick crcam, and
cake.
GEMM AN n\'

)1 1SS ~: S

GOOC H .\1'0 ) 1C1.:\TJ RI:\ .

The swellest german of til(' season was that given by Misses
Gooch and ~ I c L:lI1rln Sail1rCby night. October 28, 1905.
Misses Gooch and :\l cLulrin stood in the big archway at
the entrance to the gymnasium to receive the guests.
Half of the g irls wcrc clothed in masculine garmellls, wh ile
the other haH were beautifull y gowned in decollete,
The genmlli bcl!'an with Ihe grand march. led off by ~ Ii ss es
Gooch and ~ l c L'\ \lr i n . This was followed b,' maO\' attractive
:uu\ beallt iful IICW fi gllres, which the capable leaders I;ad planned
for the occasion.
About the mi(\(lle o f the evening sandwiches, pickles, and
frappe were served , and then followid the cake· walk in which
( veryone took part. The prizes in this were awarded to Misses
Bunker ;'Ind Henwick.
The ringing of the room·bcll and the familia r strains of
" Home. Sweet H orne" brought the gay party to an end at 10:00
::I'c1ock.
MI SS TORRANCE'S RECEI'1'ION TO HER S ISTf.R,

One o f the first social functions enjoyed by the teachers
at th e college was the reception given by :\l iss Torrance in honor
" f her sister. 1\'1iss Mary T or rance, of Talladega, Ala. , who W35
her I!'neSI at that t ime. The guests were :-Misses Louis, Cabell,
Tipple, Fromme\' Patterson, Crawford, Hahn, Michie, and
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Hurst, of the Faculty, and the following gentlemen from the
city :-l\·Iessrs. James Barclay, Will Taylor, Nat Porter, Will
Pillsbury, Will McElroy, R. C. P. Thomas, Joe Dickey, C. P.
Traxcll , Dr. Fred Cartwright , and Dr. Clarence Nahm.
The entertainment planned for the evening was very unique.
To each guest was assigned an animal to be drawn. A prize was
given to the one who gtIessed correctly the animal represented by
c:ach picture.
CH ANG I NG TABLES.

I
I

At the end of the fifth week of school a bomb exploded in
our midst. :M iss T orrance announced that we were to change
tables each month, in order to become better acquainted with
each other and the teachers. So long had we been occupying the same places that it seemed, indeed, like leaving home,
and tears silently coursed down th e checks of some of us who
thought "no more cruel edict " had ever gone forth. But in a
,;hort time the smi ling welcome the other girl s gave us swept
;;way the dark d ouds of discontent. and now we really enjoy the
change. \Ve have become much better acquainted with each
Gther, and everything moves merrily
Said one gi r l to a no the r
" I will write to mother,
."'-.nd make my c)(cuse for my g ra de;
F or when I wa s sick
I couldn't st udy a bit
That would do no ·good I' m afraid."
"1 kn ow she wo uld say
}.Iy time I fooled away
By my writing to too many boys;
But pa pa would say,
'Study harder each day.'
You arc o ne o f my g reatest joys.'''

APOSTOU CA L.
The gi rl who thinks you sweet to-day,
\'Vi ll fin d some other sweeter ;
For when he r love begins to "Pa ul,"
You'll find it quickly "Peter."
- ElCcha nge.
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TWO IMITAT IO"S O F 5 WI:\BURNE'S STYLE AND
STAl\ZA-AN EXERCISE 11\ VE RSIFICATION.

If 101' 0: were 11'00\ the rose i5,
Alld I wt're like the lui
Our Ih't's would grow to gN lief
111 fair o r cloudy wc a the r,
Grecn I)lca~ure o r g ray grid,
If 101'(' were what the rrue is
And I were like the \caf.

-Swi"bIlYlic.
,I (jUE S'l'I ON .

(All II// ;/II /ioll 0/ S~ ...i" blfruc.)
If li fe were alw:I)'s play time
And skies werc alwa \'s blue,
I f f1owc r~ were ever Sl)rin):!,ing',
And birds were ever sinf!"ing,
I f all the year werc :\ lay· timc,
I'd "pend Illy life \\"Ilh you.

\"c'd roam the distant fa r lands,
And S;l.i!thc sUII-lit seas .
\Vc'd rc\'c1 ;n the moon light,
And dream away the noon bright,
\ Vc'd wreathe OUT hrows wi th garlands,
Ami (Irillk life to the lees.
Bllt play lasts nOI fOTel'er,
Blne skies must changc to gray,
Brig ht fl owers soon must shatter
Sweet birds must cease their chatter,
And yout h gone, comes back never,
No heart is always gay.
\ Vhcll faded arc the roses,
\"'hcn dimmed the eyes of bille,
\ Vhen whi te the golden sprinkles
\Vhcn a labaster wrinkles,
Vvhen so111 to so1l1 discloses,
Will sou l to SOli: be true?
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ONG.
( From L orrillt', )
( m:. )

\

Had I wist
Q uoth Spring to the Swallow,
T hat earth could forget me. Kissed
By Summer, and lured to follow,
Down wa\'s that I knew 110 1, 110 t I.
My hopes' had lIot waxed so high,
~ I id-).Iarch would ha \'c scen me die,
H ad I wisl.
(S llF~ )

i

Had I wiSI
o Spring, (\l1oth the Swallow
T hat I-lope was a suu-li l mist
Wi th the fa int light heart of it hollow.
T he woods had not heard me sing,
T he winds had not felt my wing
I had faltered erc thOIl dids!. Spring,
Had I wist.
-A lgcrlloli Charles Su";nburne.

IDY L.
( All / miloljOlI of SWillb llnl c. )

( m:. )
!-l ad I kn o wn,

Sig hed t he rock-tossed hillo w,
T hai the mool1 wooed not me alo ne,
\\' hen she lured me o n to follo w,
I had nOt sped in th aI fu tile racl!',
No r madly clun g in tha i false e mbrace,
No r held in my bosom her fa ir, smiling fac e,
Had I kllOWlI,

(SIIF'_ )
H ad I kn o wn,
Sighed the with er ing dOl'er,
T hat t he bee which fr om me ha s fl o wn
After sippin g m)' s weet s, \ \' 3 § a r over,
I had smollhered th ose nectared rushes,
T hat he q uaffed, no r reddene d wit h blushes,
t had .hidden my head 'ne:at h the blushes,
Had I k nown,
( Con tr ibuted.)

»
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SORORITIES.
lIIU 1'111 PS I.

The 1\'111 Phi Psi Sorority was fe-or ganized in September
with a membership of twelve and three pledges, and opened the
wcia! season with a rL'Ccption given by Nell Gooch, and 1\·lil1nie

Gea rhart.
The reception hall on the second fl oor was beautifully decorated. and ' mid festoons of ferns and Cll t flowe rs gat hered thirty
cf " Potter's" fairest maidens.
During the reception frozen fruit and wafers were served.
Friday evening, October 6th, was hai led wit h joy by the old
,:!i rls, it being the first initiation of the year. TIle new gi rl s werc
led to the shrine of mysteries with covered eyes and unsteady
tread.
0 11 October Illh. the Mu Ph i Psi una nimollslv c\ected Minnie Gearhart , President; Nell Gooch, Vice - P resident j Meta
\Vhite, Secretar y; Mary Hughes, T reasurer,
T he pride and envy of all is the elegantly fu rn ished chapter-oom. This is a spacious room on the second floo r, overlooking
the famous old " Fort." It is tastefully papered in the sorority
.:olors-ttgray a nd red." The curtains and carlXt carry out the
~a m e color scheme.
H ere in the easy Flcmish oak chairs. the girls rcvel in delight fu l pastimes.
Through the lines of this magazine we wish to express our
: pprecialion of our patroness. j'l"rs. Eastland .
M U I'H 1 1'5 ] RECEPTION.

T he Mu Phi Psi Society o f Potter College entertained Sat·
i! rday aftenlOon from 3:00 to 6:00, in their beau ti ful new chapter
rooms in honor of the faculty o f the college. 'nle chapter-room
has recently been fi xed up and fu rnished: the walls are papered in
red and gray, the furniture is handsome mission style, a nd the
fl oor is hardwood finis h. covered with rugs. Many handsome
pictures of recognized artists of the day, cover the walls and the
l oom is a most beautiful one, as everything has bcen so tastefully
selected to harmonize. On the large table in the center of the
100m was a vase of white chrysanthemums resting on a la rge ccntl'rpiece surrou nded by smilax , whi ch formed the Greek letters of
the socich·. Tn thc corners of the room stood small tables on
which we~e silver candelabra hooded in red. The members of
the society were gowned in white. and acquitted themselves in
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a most charming manner, and the afternoon was most delightfully
'~pellt.

The refreshmen ts of the afternoon were cherry ice, and
mdividual cakes iced with red, and upon them were the Greek
letters in g ray.
The members arc:-rd isses \Vi lli:1 F oster. Ida Milling ,
Nellie Gooch, l'l'! eta White, Ly<ha Herring, r-.·linn;'l PaHrey, Mary
Hug-hes. Marie Parkman. ~.Ji lln ie Gearhart, Lau ra Rose
Carothers. i\ lamie :\ IcGregor. :'. la,Y Black. Bernice Renwick,
~I a y E.1 rbee Eastlanci, an d Selina Cordon.
S IG :'-1A

l
I

T l l~:TA

I'HI .

The Sif,,'1n a Thcm Phi Sorority reorgani zed Sept ember the
nincteenth, nineteen hundred and fi ve, and new offi cers were
d ecled for the following year. The P resident is Miss Nettye
Byrd ; Vice-P rcsi(lent, ?-'Ii ss Bessie Ta ft ; Secretary, Miss Clara
H art: T reasurer, ~ Ii ss P earle Harvey; Advisers, ~ I isses Louis
:md Cabell. Great things ar(' in store for the Sigma Theta P hi
~ h a t \\"ill not be revealed now.
The first ent ertainm cnt cnjoyed by the Sororit y was a birthdav banquet. given in th e rOOm of !...lisses Hart. Harper, and
Fite. The color scheme, white and gold. was beauti fully carried
vllt in the decorations, as well as in the costumes.
T he g irls
iooked like a bev)' of gold and white butterflies. Aft er a tempting menu was served. the gi rls repaired to the dance ha ll, and
there " tripped the light fantastic" until the bell sounded its warning for each one to take her departure.
A charmi ng li tt le entcrtain mcnt was gi ven the Sorority,
' Octouer the seventh by l\ 1isscs Edering-ton and H arvey. Thei r
roon: was dccorated with fern s and pnhns. The sc\ected fonn
of ('ntertailllllenl was thc writing o f rhymes. Prizes were awarded
10 the best writer. the lucky ones being l\'lisses H art and McLaul in. A salad course, and an ice were the refreshments.
A "Kimona" party was g-iven the Sorority by Misses T aft
ancJ Ryrd. :\fovember the fourh. T he girls werc drcssed in gay
kimonas. and in J apanese style were seated on the fl oor. Late
in the evcning 3 dninty repast was served.
On Saturday, the eleventh of November. "3 genuine good
c.Id feast"' was sprea d in " No. 31." in honor o f Miss Guill
Harper, 3 new member.
Perhaps ncx t issne we will l,ave someth ing " 10 wake you
liP :" thnnks to our advisers.

•
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LI TERARY SOCIET IES.
soc I ETY.
The Ossolian Sociel), held its fi rst meeting Friday. Nov. 3
1905, for Ihe purpose oi enroll ing the new members and electing
officers. The fo llowini{ officers were electro :-M iss Clara Hart,
P resident : ~ I iss ~ I innie Gea rhart . Vice- President ; 1'\'1 iss N~tt i~
Byrd, Secretary - T reasurer. The President appointeJ a program commiuee o f three :-:\li5s Pearl H arvey, l\ liss Minnit
Gearhart. 1I l iss Velma L,zaru5.
T he following program was rendered on Novembe r 19th,
1905:
Readinj:!'-VcJ1lla L.;z.arus.
Piano Solo ~ ~ 'i ss [\'l ela W hite.
Sketch o f l\Targa ret r uller OssoJi-Louise Allen .
Current E\, (!11I ~- R ose Carothers.
College Notcs-l\hy Earbee Eastland.
Til F. OS.:'iULI;\:-;

I .Y I' ,\T I ;\N SOC IIIT\,.

The Hypatian Society was reorj:!'an i1.ed in October, and, as
it sccmed the gi rls did no know their OWII minds, our worthy
lady principal, l\ l iss Torrance. sUg"):rested that we draw for membership in the 5OCiet ies. This we did, and now half o f th~ school
IS in the Hypatian Society, and the Olher half in the Ossolian
Society.
At our first meet ing noth mg was accomplished except the
('lection of officers, wh ich were selected as follows :-Miss Luna
MeK inne\'. P resident : ~ li 5S Bessie T a ft. Vice-Pres ident, and
Miss Effie Willis . Secretary and Treasurer.
Th~ Program Commi llee is composed of Miss E lise Clark,
Miss Sarah Gilbert. and i\l iss ;\'Iilclred Gorin.
A prOgTam is to be rtmlered once a month by ~ach society,
thus ,::iving a literary entertainment to the school every two
weeks.

YOUN G WOMEN·S CHRI STIA N ASSOCIATION.
President .. . ............. Luna McKinney.
Vi ce - President .. . ........... Meta White.
Secreta.ry ................ . .... Nell Gooch.
Treasurer ... . . ... ... ..... .. \Villia F oster.
"Not by might. nor by power, but by my Spirit, saith th~
Lord o f Hosts."
This ~·ear has brought to us great interest and enthusiasm
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in the work of the Y. \V. C. A. Our roll of members includes
the names of almost the entire student body. Two-thirds of
these are active membe rs. Plans for missionary work are being
~l1 ccessfull y carried out. O ne of the most interesting o f these
pbns is th e Christmas box. which is to go to the mountains. In·
Icresting and profitable services arc held every Sunday evening.
The attendance is fin e. It is a pleasure to see so many of the
~ irl s gathered in the chapel at the Wednesday e,·en ing- prayer
ten·ice. This service is a source o f g reat st rength and encour·
<-gement 10 the Association. The Bible Study Class. which meets
un Friday e,·ening. has a large and increasing membership. :\Hss
Torrance is our class leader.
:\ Iisses McKinne~'. H art. and T orrance represented us 'I.E
the Thi rd Annual Convention of the Associations of Tennessee
;'I ml Kent ucky, held at Olattanoo/ra November 17.19.
Tl-lf: CONV ENTION.

J7riday morning, bright alld early we wcre o ff for the Can·
,·ention at Chattanooga. O ur spirits were high. for wc had be·
fore us four whole days away from school work, a trip to a most
interesting historic city. a glimpse of mountain scenery. the pros·
reet of deli)!htiul social enjoyment with our fri ends from other
·olleges. and . best of all. the hope of great spiritual blessing. All
this we had, and more than can be 101£1 in these pages.
The entire trio from Bowling Green to Chatt:mooga was
I nlivened by the meeting of fri ends. and the fannin g o f new ae·
tjuai ntances. As we neared our dest ination the mountain scener y
grew constantly more beautiful. The tr~ s had put on their most
gorgeous robes o f red, yellow. green and brown. Over the dis·
tallt hills there hung a purple haze. and abo"e all wa!l the deep
blue sky. An this exquisite harmony of color seemed to have
reen prepared for ou r special enjoyment.
We reached ChattanooJZa about 3:00 o'clock in the afternoon. and went at once to the openinJZ hU!liness meet in)! of the
Convention. At niJZht Dr. Griffin \Y. Bull preached the Conven·
tion SenTIan. taking as his text Dan. 12 :3. \Ve all came away
wit h our note-books and ollr memori es fill ed with practical
thol1 C"hl 5 from this sermon. and ollr hearts fill ed with a detenni·
nation to get ready for lise Ollr ' \" orkin.~ tools"-thc Bible. char·
:,cter. prayer. and the Hol .\· Spirit. hoping to have some part in
the work of "turning many to rit:"htcollsness."
The Rible hours with }'liss Paxon were a treat indeed. ~'liss
~ims gave us some helpful talks. From Mr. McGill. State Sec·
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rctary for the Y. M. C. A. of Tennessee, we had two earnest.
practical addresses.
We have 1101 space to tell o f all Ihe good things---of Our
l oyal entertainment in the homes of the Chattanooga people, of
(jur trip to the top o f Lookollt l\'1ountain, to Missionary Ridge, to
Chickamauga Park, and to all the other historic points. The
" Asheville Banquet." at which we hea rd so much of Asheville
" Beauties," " Friendships." "Good Times." and o f the Con ference
of 1906, slrcn,E:'lhcncd our dctcmlination that "Potter" must have
a representative there.
The 10 :00 o'clock train 0 11 Monday night brought 115 safely
]',ack home. Though tired, sleepy, and tr:wcl·stained, we wer:e
full o f hope and new resolutions. and were glad that it had been
uur privilege to attend the Olattanooga Convention.
Conyemion l\ lolt/T-"\Vhom having not seen we love." Con\ en tion theme-Bible S tud)'. Prayer. Ser;nce.
CLASS ORGAN IZAT IONS.
SEN t OR C LASS.

President ..... ...................... . . ... ... Sarah Gilbert.
lice - President ............ . ............. . ... Meta White.
Secretary .............. • .• • ................... Clara Hart.
'freasur er . ... .........•..•....... ............ Nell Gooch.
Colors .. . ................ Purple and Gold.
Flower ........... • •.......... \Vhite Rose.
J\'lotto . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Respice Finelli .. ..... ..
Class Adviser .............. Miss Anderson.
J UN I OR CLASS.

President . . .
. ....................... ... . . Bessie Taft.
"lice - President . . . . . . ..... . ....... Georgia B. J ohnson.
Secretary
. . . . . . . • . . •. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . Effie Willis.
'Treasurer ... . .................... ~ .......... L"da Bunker.
Colors . . . . ... " ....... Yellow and White.
Flower . . . . ... . ............. " ... "Daisy.
Motto . . . . . . . Sempe r idem, semper fide/is.
Class Advisers ..... M iss Loui~, Miss Tipple.
SOPHOMORE CL ASS.

President ............. " .... " ......... Laura Rose Carothers.
Vice - President . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . Sallie Smith.
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Secretary and Treasurer . . .................. . . . Ida Milling.
. . . . \Vhite and Green.
Colors ....... .
Flower . . ......... \Vhit e Chns3l11hemum.
~rollo ......... No thillg Less T1;{JI1 tile Best.
Class Advisers ... ~ I iss Frommel, Miss C1.bell.
FR ES H:-'I A~

,

I

I

CLASS .

President . . .
. ..................... r-,'f arie Parkman.
Vice - President
. ....... . .. . . !\l ay Earbee Eastland.
Secretary
..... • ..•................. Nora Sanders.
Treasurer ......... . • . . • .. ................ Elizabeth Drake.
Colors ..... • .... • .......... Red and White
Flower . . . . . . .............. Carnation.
:Motto ...... ....... . ... Per aspcra. ad astra.
YelL-Hurrah for the Freshmen, happy and
free 1
The best loved class in P. P. C.
\Ve're learned in music, we're learned in books,
And praised by all for our good looks I
SPECIALS.

President ..........................•. . . . .... Pearl Harvey.
Vice - President . • . . . . . . ............ May Eva Ederington.
Secretar y and Treasurer . . . . . . .. . ..... ~fil1l)ie Gearhart.
Colors . . . .. Light YeHow a nd Light Blue.
Mouo ........ ... .. . No Art Withoul Work.

HORSE SHOW.
A large crowd of "Potter" girls, chaperoned by Mrs. Eastland, attended the H orse Show gi"en at the Bowling Green Fairgrounds, October the eleventh. Although the weather was very
:nclement, this did not prevent the girls from remaining during
:he whole program, which consisted of some fourt een classes,
arranged so as to cover as m..arly as possible our local field. thus
,\ffording the g reatest interest to those present. As each class
entered the girls · eyes were fixed with a steady gaze upon the
winning horse. Rumors have been circulated that the great enthusiasm of the college girls swayed the judges in their decisions
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ATHLE TICS.
P H YSICAL CUI..TUltE.

T hc Physical Culturc Class, undcr the leadersh ip o f Mis,>
H urst, meets 011 l\'londay <lnd Friday nights, at 8 :00 o'clock.
There is a large class this year, and "cry much interest seems
to be taken in the work.
The class being called to order, all members take thei r asrigncd places. and to lhe accompaniment of music, they go
through exercises fo r the development of all the parts of the
body. After the special movements COll1e the fr ee gymnastics,
in which a grcat many of the g irls havc become alll10st perfect.
The girls march and form variOILS fig-ures, and oft en they are allowcd to waltz for a few minut es.
Ph ysical cnlwre is a \'er\' important work . and in our opin1011. a college course. which· docs not include physical as well
"s mental trailling is incomplete.
The croquet ground ha~ furn ished real enjoyment to all the
studen ts. II seems to be a favo rite resort for the scniors as well
as the freshmen.
The tCllni ~-co urt has b<:en a popular place during recreation
hours this fall. e\'ell to the eXlent that a few enthusi<lsts hay!!
b(,{,11 out for gamcs hdorc breakfast. Twenty h<l'·c joi ned the
club. <llld ahho\lgh <I ntllllher arc just learn ing" the f-:,a me, it
promises well for more i11len'st later. A ft er the basket ball seaPOll is over we hope to have another cou rt. <lnd with the renewed
t-n thusi<lsm in the ~prill,!!". 110 douht a tournament will have to be
held to decide who are the best players.
1l,\!;fo: ET UALI..

T he <lthletic spi rit o f Potter College has been revived. Much
·" aluable time has been lost. but at last an ent husiasm ior out-o fdoor sport is apparent. and an interest fo r basket ball to the extent that four teams have been organized with ?\lay Eva EdringtOll. Et hel Tissing1on. Kal e Coover, <lnd Ethel Fawcett as cap!ains. and Clara Hart as umpire. 'With the exception of three
members of l<lst year's team. none of the girls have any playing
kllowle(ig-c of the game. so therc 111a)' he possibilities for good
work. Tnllllcdi<ltc prospects for practicing were dimmed by the
ball havin g" to be repaired. bllt systematic work will soon be
started. ann we hope for some interesting match games in the
near future.
Every !!irl in school should be taking some out-of-door exercise regularly. and for the short time req ui red in the game

TIll! Grecn Otld Gold.

r:lsket ball is one of Ihe most bcnc6ci:l1 of sports. Gi rls will
!oon acquire greater sirength, cndurance, qu ick-ncss of act ion an:!
Judgment , and their self-control will be greatly increased, for it
r(>(ll1ires moral as well as physical courage to play the game
properly.
FOOT IIAI.I..

T he news that Vanderbilt was scheduled for a foot ball
~ame with Ogden created wild excitcment among the "Potter"
girls. So, before half pasl three Ihe Potier College girls were
:'lIxiously wailing in the amphitheater for the game to be called.
When the teams appeared il would ha\'e been hard to say which
"ide received more cheering. Bolh Ogden and Vanderbilt had
loyal supporters among the girls.
nle firSI tOllch-down was tOO (Iuickly accomplished to lei
one reali ze that a goal had act ually been made.. At the end of
ihe first hal f there was 110 more hope th:l l Ogden could regai n it!
replll at ioll. and Vanderbi lt ca rried aW:I.\· all the ~lory. T he defeated si<le fought well. but was cnti rely overbalanced. Despite
the result o f the game. the chilly ;lImos.phere. and a most und ignifi ed procedure on the p..... rt of one of the worthy seniors, the afternoon was thoroughly enjoyed.

---JOKES.

Miss Torrance ( teacher in Bible)-"Girls, what are the
q>islles P'
Seniors-"The epistles were the wives of the apostles."

'" '" '" '" '"

The "young man" who took down the junior fla g, says that
alt hough he does l lOt live at Pa lter. he wou ld like to.

.

'" '" '" '"

Question - Why docs Dr. Cabcl1 come to Psychology
ll'Citaliolls so often?
Ans wer - To hear the girls sing, "You are as welcome as
the nowers in ~Iay," or "Every little bit helps."

'" '" '"

.

'"

Q uestion- How much is th at map of constellations in Miss
Patteson's room worth, in units o f time ?

'" '" '" '" '"

Q uestion in Psychology-What takes place when the dinnerhell rings?

'" '" '" '" '"

Miss Hurst-"Minna. spell marmalade."
Mima-"Ma-ma-Iaid."
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Tile Creell mId Cold.

Enthusiastic astronomy pu!>il ou t for a twilight slroll-HOh
there is Cassiopeia."
•
Junior - "Please int roduce me."
•

•

8'

•

•

Wanted-A cabinet for the curios behind Mrs. Cabell's door.

• • • • •

"Nora, do you want to join the German Oub?"
Nora-"No, indeed. I can't speak German."

• • • • •

Sclina-"Hamilton was a great financier."
Tcachcr-"\Vhat is a financier, Selina?"
Seli na-" Wh y, a person who is going to get married?"

• • • • •

NOTICE-Miss Mic";/!

0 11

Dill)'! !-Reservoir Park and

back, lime, len minutes-no stop.
accepted.

Excuses for any cause not

ALU r..'INAE NOTES.
l\liss Bernice Leopold, a former graduate, has been teaching school in l\·! onroe. La.
Mrs. l\ labcllc Williams. of the c:1ass of '04. is teaching in
the public school in Fr;'tnklin, Ind.
Miss Lydia Cook has charge of music in the schools of
Oklahoma. Ark.
Miss Daisy Russell. of the Oass of '05. is attending the
P eabody Nomlal.
Miss Bertha Mai Clark is teaching in the public school at
her home in Ham1On . Miss.
Miss Lillian Hurt is e..'<pected to return after Chr istmas to
take the post-graduate coun.!.
?l liss R ebecca Gorin. who has been teaching at Wautauga,
Va .. is visiting her parents, and delivered the toast
at the
Thanksgiving dinner.
i\ liss Ella Smith is visiting Miss Elinor Jones.
Cards have hccn received from Mrs. Vvhitehead (Kath ryn
Ma ~l1 ). announcing the birth of Master - - - .
Announcements have been received of the marriages of Miss
Pearl ?l Ivers Dow to Mr. Robert Martin Bannister: i\liss Mary
E vci:,'n Cottrell to Mr. Carl Fox; t-.Hss L1. U na Peyton Black to.
Mr. George Alexander Parkes; Miss Sarah Alexander to Mr.
John Joy Phillips: Mrs. Mary Martin to Mr. Hurley Hankins.
Miss Adelle Allen. the former Engl ish tcacher. is at The
Westenl College, Oh io.
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Dress Goods of ev~ ry desc ri ption

¢+

L adies' Ready-to-Wear garmen ts

$

L ad ies' $3 .00 Sbot's a specialty

,.*
+
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F ull L ine of S il ks

1~,
~

1

~

L aces and Em broider ie:,
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*
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*
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Matting, Carpets and Rugs
H osiery-Fan cies a nd Pla iQ

m

K id Gloves, fi u ed and g uaran teed

~

",

Notions and Fancy Wares

""

~

D ru g Suudri es at popular prices

~

I
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¢
W

~
~
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*
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REAL ESTATE!
Buy a House I n the Best
School Town in the South.

CARL

D.

HERDMAN,

Neale Blo c h. Bowling Green. Hy.
Rates, $2. 00 Per Day.

Good Sample Rooms.

The Morehead House,
H . S . LACEY, p,.op,.leto r.

"On the Square, "

:

.'

.'

lJOWLJ~G

GR.EEN /(Y.

FRANK :NIAIER,
Carr ies the Largest and most var ied as sortme nt of Coll ege Novelties in th e City.

Potter Gollege Hat and Hen Pins, Spoons, Etc.
-

AN EL EGANT LINE OF-

DIAMONDS, JEWELRY, CUT GLASS,
And Other Articles Suitable For Xmas Presents.

Main Street Side of Square. Bowling Green, Kentucky.

f1\ammot9 ~ave
~

NEAR,

,.,

BOWLING GRE.EN. l\Y.

ON EOIIO Iunm

SOME M.... MMOTH CAVE FEATURES:
I .oXO ROU T J::" .-\T lI A:S '~ -'IISEny

" IIOHT it OUTEST,\lt C U A)IHE It

i::CH O Hln,: n

IJIUt"' I . A I.T .-\It
II AItT Il ,\ W Al:!.II I :S UTO)!.: '" ,"ATUE
aUT1"J ),I •••.:...... I'IT

\ ' A.LLEV O ~· t· I .O WER~
IU)C KY lI OU !'/T.-\IN::I

Rates For Sc hools and Colleges.
lON6 ROUTE . .
SHORT ROUTE.

$1 50
100

Potter College
rOR

The Hi g her E.ducation

Offers Unusually FIne
Advantage. In

ENGLISH. MUSIC. ART.
ELOCUTION. and ANCIENT
and MODERN LANGUAGES.

Pupils Enrolled from 32 States
of the Union.

I

I
I

I

TWENTY
TEACHERS and OFFlCE.RS
CATALOGUES

SE~T

FREE .

Rev. 8 . F . CABELL. President.

J. W. CAMPBELL,

JEwELER.
H EADQUARTERS FOR

COLLEGE AND CLASS SOUVENIR PINS.
SPECIAL DE SIGNS MADE TO ORDER .
F INE REPAIRING ISOUR SPEC I ALTY .,'

Designing and. .
Ladies· Tailoring f:.,.bli.h~.n'

EXCLUSIVE:

II N C ORf' O RA TE.D I

824-826 STATE. STRE.E.T.

BOWLING GREEN. t\E:NTUCt\y .

SUMPTER SISTERS,

Fashionable Modistes.
latest Styles In Coat Suits. Evening and Dinner
Gowns. Imported Dress Goods. Novelti es and
Trimmings. Trousseaus a Spf'c ial ty .

MAIL ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION.
M cCORMACK BUILDING, BOWLING GREEN, KY.

Ji1J/fv~ and Vali~e;), CVrvd

er

$ w:1 ea6~~
fIle

Drewes/.

CllcapcdJ

dlld

J3csl.

6.1JIIC, U<)Ok 01 1~lem!

+ •••

&
0420.422 M.. in Strtct. BOWLING GRf!EN, KY.

STEAM BAKERY, CONFECTIONERY,
CAFE AND ICE CREAM PARLORS.

Open at All Hours For Ladies and 6entlemen!
HOME·MADE GANUIES DF ALL KINDS ASPEtIALTY.
MA[N

sr~~REET.

:

: :

:

HOWLING G R EEN. KY.

- G O TO-

Jle J~ L'aund~
MOSELEY BROS,

PROP'S,

fJT{ain Street, Ji)owlillg g reen, J{y.

CHRIST MAS FLOWERS!
Oh, Dear G irl s , did you ever hear,

1 buy my lIowers of R. L. BRASHEAR.
He is the Florist who wears the bouq uet,
And his Flowers are all O. K.

His Roses, Carnations and Violets
Are of the Very Best.
'f elt-phone Orders Promptly Attended.

Old Phon e No. 82

J. R. SHARP,
-

PROPRIET O R -

T ELEPHONE NO. 200 M .
LOWER MA IN Sl.'HEF~T,

BOWLI NG GREEK, Ky

=
WE ARE HEADQUARTERS &
..!'OY tlle Y /lICal fioilel ~rticle8 and Sialioller!!
!rep! in tIll! dl!l' Llge are a/s<) servill!} ti,e
mos! deli9 Mflll jio/ (J/l ocolale willi lJ9/lipped
Sream alld 119""a{ers. (!JilT Prescripi/Oll COcpar/menl is presided over by ellly re9islered
pharmacists. 113., cordiall,y invile !JOlt (0 make
our store !lour sloppill9 place for acco fllm oda .
11;)118 alld CO llrteM(S treolment a/

B lackerby

&

all

times.

Cartwright,

M(;CORMA CI( BU ILDING, TENTH AND STA T E STREE T S.

If It C... m e F r om

GARV I N'S, It's A ll R ight I

BOOK STORE.

WILL V . GARVIN.
THE

AR'rI~TIO

FRAMER.

STATIONERY FOR ALL PEOPLE
430 M ai n Strut, BOWLING GREEN, KY.

LON DODD,
-DEALER IN-

Staple ~ Fancy Groceries
BOTH PHONES NO. 134.

GET IT AT

MOSS'S.
92 8 STATE ST.

AN OPENING
•. for ..

MOSS'S
DELICIOUS
DELIGHTFUL
DAINTIES

HOMEMADE CANDIES
SIIASONABLE FIIUITS
CAKES OF JILL DESClllp·
TIONS
PLOWS' CHOCOLATES
BON BONS
'J"Jty OUII

FAMOUS CREAM CANDY··
IT

H t:L T S IN YOU R H OUT H .

- - 0 0 TO---

GURTHBERTSON'S
For Nice Things In

Dry Goods, Notions,
LABIES' ~IQe SIU1ES.
No. 426 Main Street, Bow ling Green, /(y.

r"'"'" .......... .......-................. ... ...

f

•

•

•

• --- .

•

•

-

SEND YOUR NEXT PACKAGE
,:J.

[@it~

TO THE

,$

~aundl"~.l

@;team

HE./IDQU./l~TE~S FO~

-1

First:Class Laundry Work.

1

[

I

.. ... .. ... ...

If-~-~' .__ .. _....... ~ 1
~ ~ A..

Trial PaG~ag€ 11
: ~ Will GOl/viJ)G€ You!
t L ... - - - .
~-~
u

~

f

••

4

•••

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
BOTH PHONES 108.

f

t B .I BORR.ONE~ Pl'Opl'ietol'.
I

owIInllCl'$on. Ky.

t_ 4. . ..••...• . _h ____.__
.__~

[ SA BBL. I
... LADIES ...

Outftter and Fine Milliner.
M Y MOTTO .

Best Quality at Moderate Prices.

M. SABEL
904 STATE STREET .

BOWLING GREEN . KY .

HERTZKA BROS.,
Beg to annO\H\ce that w ith their
remova l to the old L... p.. J enKins
s tand, they wi ll carry a complete stOCK of foreign and Domestic, Gheese, Sa\Jces, Relishes, Ganned Cjoods, ~\Jts, Etc., in
ad dition to their prese nt complete line of fr\Jits & vegetab les.

Headquarters for Fish, Oysters and Celery

•

The Bowling Green National Bank
BOWLlN6
C.APJ:T.AL

6 REEN. KY.

S T OC K .

$ ~ OO.OOO_

Your Account Respectfully Solicited!
Oprle lms: .1. F. Co x. Preside nt: i\.

n.

W III T ~: .

DnU:CTOHS: W. U. .' ones . •Ins. U. Wll ker !SOD, A.
a ud .1. f'. Cox.

Vice " rl!t;ide n t: ,/. M.

n.

Wh ite , L. O. Cox ,

T. J. S)VIITH & GO.
Lnd ies' Fine Stnti onc ry. Engrllnld Ca rd s.
I·'raffle,. Mad u t o Ortler . Ne w Fiction. Girt
Hooks, Bi b les. Praye r lI00k li, 8o\I\'Clli\"
Pos t e M'tl S. Ma ga zines or All K inds. : : :

,

T. J. S)VlITH & GO.
PAR K

PLA C E .

J. B. SUMPTER & BRO.
IMPORTERS AND JOBBESS .

Park City Paint and Color Works.
Wall Paper. Prepared PaiQt, White Lead,Oils, VarQishes
CROCKERY, GLASSWARE. ETC.
Cor ner 11nl ll nud College Street.;, HOWLI NG O B E ..; :\". K ..; NT UCKY

+ THE

·f·

maRsard Hatet
~ates,

$z.aa A Bali!.

McGinnis & \\t iIIiamson,
PROP~IETO~S.

Main Street, Opposite Postofflce, Bowling Oreen. Kentucky.

J. 11. BARelAY,
pres\ri ptiol)
Dru~~ist....
Your: Patronage : Respectfully : Solicited I
424 Mal" Str•• '. Bowling Gr•• ,,_ /(yo

SMITH'S GROVE, KENTUCKY.

Paid Up Capital Stock, $100,000.00.
SOLICITS PATRONAGE.

DICKEY & WlhhIA]YIS,
INSURANCE,
~ REAl! ESTATE ~
- AI'ID-

SURETY BONDS
914 State St., Bovvling Green,
VV HEN IN

PRINTING OR
CA LL ON

OR

NEED OF

ENGRAVIN
\NR IT E

TIMES-JOURNAL

THE

PUB .

IN OOR POR .... TEO.

M o C o .......... o ...

a ... ' L DIN ....

BO",", LI NG

G REEN,

